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The Kind Yon Have Always
in use for over 30 years,

and

Bought,

f7 J', sonal supervision since its infancy.
(GCcu&i Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Just-as-poo- d" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing' Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
aubstaiicc. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays SFeverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

CENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Si Bears the

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TlT COMNNV, VT MURRAY STREET. NEW TOUR CITY.

Mum- Oraulte for Fnglaml.
J jRocici.AND, Me., July 12. An innova-
tion in the granite industry of Maine,
the importance of which can hardly be
estimated, and which murks an era in
the granite trade all over the country,
Will he introduced here shortly. A car-
go of granite will lie shipped in Auuunt
from the quarrieH of Crotch and Moose

lands, Stoningtun and Hurricane Is-

lands to Liverpool. This will he the
first cargo of American granite ever ship-

ped to any European port, and will be
laid down in Liverpool at if I or $1 '25 a
ton less than granite can he sup-

plied.
ffipEngland has become alarmed over the
scarcity of its building stone, the Sco-
tland quarries being almost denuded, and
able to supply only small dimensions

lamed at a great depth. English
i liters have lately been importing stone

)m Sweden and Russia at considerable
It. The first cargo consist of near

ly 301)0 tons, and wi.l be loaded direct
t tide-wate- r.

Hot Wave m London.
London, July l'J. The heat wave here

ia becoming more tropical, jonaouere
ware not prepared for it, and they are
goffering greatly. Official thermometers
at 10 o'clock this morning registered
from 85 to 87 in the shade, but the ordi-

nary thermonetera showed several d

Hrees higher. There were many sun-

strokes, prostrations faititings in the
Hpreets, which kept the ambulances husv.
Mjbe number of omnibuses running was
Mbnaiderably reduced in consequence of

he exhaustion of the horses, and the
ifon works and shi van 8 wire

jpriously handicapped on account ol the
enforced ahsence of tie workmen who
Were suffering from the heat.

Lee Wing's It oily Boiled.
BAM Jose, Cal., July 12. The body of
Lee Wing, a Chinese, who wee murdered
last March by highbinders, was boiled in

Hn iron caldron last night by order of
She county authorities. This process

ras considered necessary in order to ob- -

lin the 10 bu'lets which they fired into
e man. They will used as evidence in

le trial of Look Lee, alleged to be one
If the assassins.

Cowl Oil for Kuroue- -

PHII.AUEI.I'UIA, July i. Shipments of

defined petroleum from this port to Eu-ffo-

were never before as heavy or as
preqnent as they have hern within the
Hast 10 days. From the first of the year
Uip to last Saturday 185,359,883 gallons

and which has been
has borne the sipnatnre of

CENTAUR

will

and

has been made under his ner--

Signature of

had been shipped abroad, against 135,
826,718 gallons for the corresponding per-

iod of last year, an increase of 39,483,165
gallons. Local shippers argue that these
large shipments of oi' are proof of thai
superiority of the American article.
There are now in port, waiting to be load-

ed, as well as en route to Europe, a great
fleet of steam and sailing craft, with a
capacity of many millions of gallons.

a Fireman's Close can.
"I stuck to my engine, although every

joint ached and every nerve was racked
with pain," writes C. VV. Bellamy, a lo-- I

comotive fireman, of Burling'on, Iowa.,
"I was weal: and pale, without any ap-

petite and all run down. As I was about
to give Up, I got a bottle of E'ectrio Bit'
ters and, after taking it, I felt as well as
I ever did in my life." Weak, si.'kly,
run down people always gain new life,
strength and vigor from their use. Try
I hem. Satisfaction guaranteed by G. C.
Blakeley, thedruggist. PriceSOceuts. 2

t in hi in Canuot Be cured.
with local applications, as they cannot
reach trie beat of the disease. Catarrh
ia a blood or constitutional disease, and
in order to cure it vou must take inter- -

nal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
taken internally, and acts directly on
the blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine.
It was was prescribed by one of the best
physicians in this country tor years, and
is a regular prescription. It is composed
of the best tonics known, combined with
the best blood purifiers, acting directly
on the mucous surfaces. Ttie perfect
combination of the two ingredients is
what produces such wonderful results in
curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials,
free.

F. J. Chunky & Co., Props., Toledo O.
Sold by drruggists, price 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best. 12

Kates to ran-Americ- Exposition.
Round-tri- p rates via O. R. & N. from

The Dilles, I81.Q0. Tickets on sale first
aud tnird Tuesdays during J une, July ,

August, September and October, good for
continuous passage going on date of sale.
Return limit thirty days from date of
sale. Stop-over- s will tie allowed west of
Missouri river or St. Paul on return trip
within limit of ticket.

Arrangements can ho made by apply-
ing to agent O. R. A N. Co., The Dalles,
whereby tickets will be honored on lake
steamers in one or both directions be-

tween Detroit and Buffalo.
tf Jamkh Ikki.anu, Agent

Clarke A Falk have on saie a full line
of paint and artist's brushes

THE CORN CROP

IS DESTROYED

Kansas and Missouri Farmers Have

Already Lost $50,000,000 It Heat

aod Drought Continue Crops of the

Two States Will Prove Total Fail-

ure Hot Wave Unabated.

Cim ai;o, July 10. Today's advices to
the Board of rrte and grain commit
ion firms are that the heat and drought

in the southwest are unbroken. It is (aid
that the damage outside of Kan -- .is and
Missouri le comparatively slight, but that
uniesa there is relief within the next 10

dtyl the corn crop situation will ap- -

protch a calamity.
A message from Toeka, Kan., savs the

prospects are for a crop of but 50,000,000
bushels of corn, although last year'e crop j

was 103.000.000, and that of the previous
ysar 237,000,000 bushels. The loss of hay
and potatoes is hIso great, second only to j

the los6 of corn. It is estimated that the
farmers of Kansas and Missouri have al- - j

ready lost $50,000 000 by the torridity
and drought.

The scorching which the grain crops,
especially the corn, have received, er

with the destructive possibilities
of further drought was reflected in excit-

ing advances in the leading cereals on

the hoard of trade. September corn sold

at 543rC, 3c higher than yesterday,1! close,

September wheat at 6858c, 8J$e higher,
and September oats at dHo, 2?4'c, high
er. The closing prices were firm.

Hltt Mb' Survive.
Bi.ackfoot, Idaho, July 12. Frank K.

Hitt, the well-know- n stockman, w ho was

shot by Walter Hilton last night, as Hitt
and Mrs. Hilton were returning from a
buggy ride, was taken to bis home at

IdtbO Falls this morning. The doctors
cannot as yet predict the effect of the
bullet, which entered :he right lung.

At an early hour tide morning Hitt
wa6 united in marriage to Miss Minnie
Gibson, cashier of the banking house of
Anderson Bros., at Idaho Falls, Miss

Gibson coming to Blackfoot for that pur-

pose. Hitt had been engaged to the
young lady for some time.

Dues it i'nv to iiuy Cheap
A cheap remedy for coughs and colds

is all right, but you want something
that will relieve and cure the more se-

vere and dangerous results of throat and
lung troubles. What shall you do? Go
to a warmer and more regular climate?
Yes, if possible; if not possinle for you,
then in either case take the only rem-

edy that has been introduced in all civil-

ized countries with success in severe
throat and lung troubles, "Boschee's
German Syrup." It not ouly heals and
stimulates the tissues to destroy the
germ disease, hut allays inflammation,
causes easy expectoration, gives a good
night's rest, and cures the patient. Try
oni. buttle. Recommended many years
by all druggists in the world, and sold
by Clarke x Falk. Get Green's prize
almanac. 2

BUSI NESS LOCAL8.

Clark & Falk are never closed Sunday.
Don't forget this.

For sprains, swellings and lameness
there is nothing so good as Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. Try it. For sale by Blake-le- y,

the druggist.
We offer for a limited period the

twice-a-wee- k Chkonhi.e, price $1.50,
and the Weekly Oregouian, price (1.50,
both papers for $2 a year. Subscriptions
under this offer must be paid in ad-
vance, f

When your hair appears dry and to
have lost its vitality it wants something
to give it life and vigor. We have what
the hair needs when it gets in that con- -

dition. We have Ttw tn' rown 0,1
Science Hair JgffitsS? Grower and
Cocoanut Creaio'tH jttf Tonic. They
will cure (land BBsJeW rlli H)j

scalp diseases. For sale at Frasser's bar-he- r

shop. Price 60c and 75c a bottle.

Kor ale.
I

A J. I. Case separator ; good as new
and ready for work ; 32 Inch cylinder
and a 14 Woodbury Diugee horse power.
On easy terms. Apply to

Gkokgk Noi.and,
o Oufur, Or.

Subscribe for Tint Cukoniclk.
Subscribe for 'Inn Chromclk.

i

The SALE, is Now Oi jz?

and 75c Stanley Shirts at 65c
$1.50 and $1.25 Stanley Shirts at 95c

An assortment of 50 dozen to select Prom. All sizes from to 18 neck.

Come as early as you can and get your share of the best patterns.

These prices are good tHis week only.

All sizes from 2?, to 0.
P, C, 1) and E widths.

A. M.

Kales to San Frsnclniu and Iteturn.

The 0. K. & N. Co. will make the
following rates from The PalleR, Oregon,
to San FraDCitCO and return for National
Convention of Epwortb League, July

Via rail to Portland and
O. li. & N. steamers from Portland to
San Fraucisco and return, !i!5 50.

Tickets on sale and honored on trai ne
from The Oalles and on steamers from
Portland only on July 11th and Kith.
Returning tickets will be honored on
steamers sailing from Sari Francisco not
later than Almost 1st ; final limit, Aug-

ust 4, 1901. Kate includes meals and
berth on steamers. Reservations for
passengers going via steamers should tie

made in advance to insure accommoda-
tions, for which a deposit of $5. 00 will
he required. All rail in both directions,
via O. K. & N. and Southern Pacific,
first class, good for stop-over- s in Cali-

fornia, $28 50. Second class, including

'4tions, no stop-over- $25.50. Tickets on
sale at The Dalles July 15th and loth,
and will he honored by Southern Pacific
on trains leaving Portland July 15th and
lttth, and on morning train July 17th;
good for return passage leaving San
Francisco up to and including July 31,
1901. Tickets will not he sold good in
one direction via rail aud In another via
steamer.

For further information communicate
with Jan. Ireland, agent, The Dalles,
Oregon. ai21-jl- 1 1

Drying preparations simply devel-
op dry catarrh ; they dry up the secretions,
which mini i to the membrane and decom-
pose, causing Q fur more serious trouble than
the ordiuury form of catarrh . Avoid all dry-
ing inhalants, fumes, smokes and snuffs
and use that which cleanses, soothes aud
heals. Ely's Cream Balm ia auch a remedy
and will cure catarrh or cold in the head
easily and pleasantly. A trial ai.e will be
mailed for 10 cents. All druggists sell the
50c. size. Ely Brothers, 6t Warren HI . , N. V .

The Balm cures without pain, does not
irritate or cause sneezing. It spreads itself
over an irritated and angry surface, reliev-
ing immediately the painful inflammation.

With Kly's Cream Balm you are armed
agaiust Masai Catarrh and Jiay Fever.

Clearance
of Ladies' fine Tan, Vici

tHis week.

$3.00 and $3.50 values at-p- er

pair

Plain Kid and Fancy Vesting

Williams
NOTICE FOR PrniJCA riox.

r. s. i. iimi office, Vancouver Wash., '
May Js. 1901,

Notice Is hereby given Unit in oompllsnoe
I with lbs provisions ol the net of Congress ol
.ninr ,i, i,, cikiucii "AH HOI lin i ne miii' in inn
inr lauds Iii the states of California, Oregon,
Nevada and Washington Territory," as extended
tn nil the public land states y act ol August i,
1892, Prank Stewart, ( Lone Rook.oouuty of
fJllUara, of Oregon, im this day filed In
this otttoe bis sworn statement No istli, for tbs
iiuicIiiinc of the NV oMcc l.i tu Tp No I N , It
No 18 K, w. M.i Hiiii will oner proof to show
that tin- i. ii.ii hiHiuht is mors valuable fur it
timber or stone than for agricultural purposes,
mill tu establish his claim to said land before
the Register and Receiver ol this office at Van
oouver. Wash., on Wednesday, the nth day ol
August , 1901,

He names ilh witnesses: Homer V. Wood
worth, uodfrey I. smith, H. fi Robertson aud
II. ii M Karrclt. all of Portland, Or.

Any anil hii persons claiming adversely the
sbo s described lands are requested to His their
claims in thiN office on or before said nth day
of Aiiuiixt, iimi .

j ii hi lot K. DUNBAR, Register.
.

NOTICE OF GUARDIAN'S BALE.
in the Oounty Court of tin- Mute or Oregon

for Wasco count) .

in ti e mutter of tin guardianship ni Marians
l.Hccy anil II ugh Vivlmi l.kci y, minor Wards,

Notice i hereby given timt undsi n.i i

virtue of an order uml lioenss of sale, made ami
entered in the above entitled court ami causa
mi the 26th 'lay ol April, I'.mi, tbs undersigned,
guardian ol Muiimnt Laoey ami HiikIi Vivian
Lacey. Bilnorsi will mi Mondsy, it day of auk
ust, 1901 at 3 o'clock p. m. thereof, at the front
door of the oounty court bouse in haiiiH City,
Whmio oounty, Oregon i xeii at public suction tu
the tllKhect bidder, lor canli ill hnii I In the
manner provided ly law fin the sale of real
property by executors hikI Hilmiiiiktriiturs, all
pie Interests of the mi nlnors in ami tn the
following described real property, to- wit hki,
see. im, Tp j n , k l i k , in wasoo County, Oregon

Bald sale win he maile subject to u mortgage
nf$inoomii interest now on sniii premises.

I'ateil at i.nii. city, Oregon, July 2, law.
jy8 CATBKRINX LACK) ,

Ouardisu

TIM HSR LAND NOTICE.
I'. 8. I.unil Office, Vancouver, Wash., I

.Inly S, l'JOl. l

Notice is hereby Kiven that in OOUpllaUCS
with the proviiiious of the act of Congress ol
June U, 1H78, entithil "All act for the sule (if
linihcr lumls in the htutcfi ol ( 'ttlifornia, Oregon,
N . wiu ii ami Vt a hi nk' n. n l en I tor y, as cxlcmlcd
to nil the public in ml - i.ii.s by uct of Aun.-- i I,
1S92, Tbomss C. Cornstook , of Kiuko, count) of
CaH, statS of Not Ih Dakota, hn-- . tin- - ilny l.i. .I

in this office his sworn btatemeut No. 237 1, for
the purchase of thcHnuth half iiurtheuit iiiai lei
pee ill, ami .until hull northwest iiuartt r of
hoc '12 in township 1 north, range 13 east, v M.
ami will niter proof tu show that the lauil sought
is more valuable for its timber or stone than for
agricultural purposes, ami to establish his claim
to said laud tklore the He.lster ami Receiver of
this olllce at Vancouver, Wash., on MomlMy, the
7th (lay ol October, l'JOl

He names the follow oik witnesses KuOOh
Hayes, Lewis 11. Paige, Will U. QladWU) and

con sjuiith.all ol I. iiea.-- , Wash.
Auy and all persons claiming adversely the

above described lauds are requested Ui file their
elm 'us In this office uu or bulore said 7th day ol
October, 1U01.
jlylO low W. H. IH'NliAR, Register.

Sale
Kid Lace Shoes

$2.00
Tops. Popular style toes.

Co.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
i.Asn on ii k at VADccuvas, Wasb.i i

June 2 1, i'joi i
Notice is hereby given that the fniiowtnK

named settlers have filed notice of their inten
tioii to iiinke fins) proof in support ul their
claims, ami that said proofs will lie made before
the Register ami Receiver, U, a. land olfiee at
vanoouver. Wash mi Saturday, AiiKst 10, ru,
viz.

Oscar N. PsiraoStSi
II I Nu 9S0U lor the s1.. ol Hf.'. Sec. U, ami RU
ul HW , See. 2, Tp8N., K. U VV M ., who
names the follow Ing witnesses to prove his eon
Unuous residence upon and cultivation of sold
land, vlKI

KiisHcii R. Hwsiu, John Cngsr, iiHskin Trabne
and Kdgsr A. Hopper, all ol Lyle P 0.. w -- u
Ington.

Kdgar ll iiier,
ii. k. Nu sso for the H of NCWCRee, a, Tn.
N., R.lgK., W. M.i wlio psmes the followlHK
Witnesses to prove his OontlnUOUS residence
upon ami OUltvVatlon of said land, vt.

loh u I' tiger, It u sse II Swain,! iscar S. 1'arH.uiH
ami HasklUl rabue, all of Lyle I' O , Waslilng
ton.
juuJii W. it. IM S H V K, IteKlsler.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lank Oho k ai Vancouvsk, Wash., I

June is, 1901.
Notice is hereby liven that the following

named settlers ha e tiled notice of their Intention
to make 11 nal proof ill support ol their claims, ami
Unit said proofs will be made before the Register
mid RsoClVOf U.S. land ufftoe at Vmieouver,

asliingti ii, Krlday, August'.!, n. vU.i
William sc. ifMaali

II. E. No mill, fur the NW ..I NL'., NRW ol NW';
rice I I, and SK!t of W'4 Hee II, Tp I N, It -' K.
W. M who names the lOilOWlng witnesses tu
prove Ills continuous residence upon and i tlltl
VStlOU of sai. land. vi.

Riissei ii. Mwain, Ueorgs A. Bolder. William
li. Hopper ami loan Usnron, all oi Ujrle f o.
Wssblugtou.

Kuasall H. Nwaln.
H. ft, No. 9991. for the NW of N K U , Sec 12, Tp I
N, R 12 R, 'A' M, who uamSS the billowing wit
nseees to prove bis continuous reeideuce ufwaB
mid culiivallun of said land, vi.

William K O Ncal.Ouorge A. 8nider, William
II iliiiai, John Dullron. all of l yle 1'. ,

Washington.
William II. Hopper,

If. K. No, 9960, for the NX oi IWW, see lo, rlN , R 12 K, Wi M.i Wba nanus tin-- following wit
hesses to pro e Ins OOntinUOUS resldeui'e upon
and cultivation of said land, vis

Kussell H swain, William i Neel. Oeorg-- A.
Haider aud ihll hallruii, all nf Lyle I'. O Wash.

jiili'.'J W. R. In Mini. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lam. o m t Al it k DaLLBs, Or., I

May 27, l'JOl. 1

Notice Is hereby given that the followlng-nainc- d

settler bus lliud OOllOS ol Ills intention
to mass iiiuii prooi in Mippoit oi his oialm, aud
tiiat said proof will be made before the UckIs-te- r

and Receiver at The Dulles, Oregou uu Mou
day, July 9, l'JOl, vl.

Albert W. Turner,
of The Dalles, Olegou, H. K. No. 41)111 for the
8fc'4 Hee. 10, T. I 8., K. II h W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prove
Ills continuous i.aideiice upon aud cultivation,
uf said laud, vl.

t'harles tinssoii. Charles Hinlth, Walter Ueott
and Isaac I'. Matuey, all nf The Dalles Oregon

may! JAY K LUCAM, UegisUuv


